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GOOD SHAPE
—,HARD,'AIIIE

EXP;ECfED

is Cnmfnit to Life—Big.,';i< - I4RI>n Spirit
Ifally Friday Mght

"If the team playa like it did at
Eugene they'l mop up the earth with
us," said Coach Rademacher Monday,

; "in speaking of Idaho's chances to wal-

lop W. S. C. in the large contest sch-
>,'du]ed for Saturday afternoon, "but
]If the boys get out there and flght—

,- well —we'e got a chance."
The team members.seem to

think'hat

Idaho has a chance and they ev-
'en go a bit st>'onger. They have a

mysterious, sneaky„freaky, dope-defy- 1,
ing hunch that, they will cop regard-
less and. that same s>iirit, has grabbed ~))III

~

the whole student body right around ~.~~Adl k,.i(.
the knees,'t looked good to see big
Groniger smear interfevence and drop

THE IDAHO FOOTBALL <SQUAD

Tnp )low —left to right —Ifoss, 3lnrri sou, Pard>; Dewald, Xartln>>nn, Cal]»ha», Jackson, ilfcf'nrmlck
Bntinm Rnw —Hays, Capt. Brown, Ger lough, Betty, Coach Rudemacher. Grnnl]f'er, Dingle, 1Vest

;,„,"„-':„;;;„"„,"„"„-;;",",;:„'"'""""'"'"'„'","",""
BIG BAIILE NEAR

Rtom'dea. Idaho will fight on Sat- Jackson 160.....LG........F]nney180 fl Ttt~~ ~ ~
,u rdav. 103 RG lri hback- ]82"

P'he

question that seems to be wov- Bro]vn 185......LT.......Brooks176
ry'ing local fans at th present time Groniger ]08..'..RT:...App]equist'85

-is one as to the ability of Coach Dewald 162......LE.......Loomis175 ENGAGE IX TACTICAL FIELD

"Rade's" line to stop that hard hitting Dingle 165......,RE..Zimmerman 178 PROBLEM

Pullman trio, Bangs, Dietz, and ]>]orr]son ]5)0.....Q.......Durham158
Doane. All three of the~e men are Rose 165.........LH........Dietz178 Idaflo ou Defensh'e, But 1116, B

able drizzle fell thruout the morning..

plungers par excellence and it will Purdy 162.......RH..S....,Bangs170 R„ln a >d g, ld'1 fl
't that, it gave the students a taste

take a stiff defense to hold them to Ger]ough 165.....F.........Doane165 Interfere
of real war under actual conditions.

reasonab]e gains but, very confiden- Idaho Subs —Bowers, Bolles, 3]cCO]-
Some enterprising Idaho private,

ially, there is 'some all-Northwestern mick, Betty, Ross, Dewald, aud West.
who h..d been captured by a couple

stuff in that Idaho line, and if the figh This is the probable lineup of the
E<or the firs time in the history of of hostile outposts, cleverly led his

the t]vo institutions, tbe cadet batta-
is there Pullman gains will not be. opposing teams wh'en they face each

captors into a trap and they were in
lion of the University of Idaho and

'ietz'scrack quarter, has a toe that other on October- 30. However I
turn, taken prisoner by a large Idaho

the W. S. C. cadet regiment last,
is dangerous inside the 40-yard line changes may be made befor tha time.

detachment.

and if he is not vvatched Pullman nlay
Saturday opposed each other in a The band did]i't attend; it wasn'

win by the air route, but Dingle has
tactical field problem. The Idaho bat- exactly an occasion for jollity, and

rather cannv cont>'ol over the fore
talion left the I'. of I. Gymnasium casualities ]vere nil, so that funeral

IO 6.(hfi; .'ll IIOSC011'right and early Saturday mornin
and'ook the Paradise-Pullman road

self and he lv]]] con>e close to ha]- Every msn lvho msde the trip will
paralleling the O.-W. R. E< Ã. railroad

ancing the Durham danger. The 11 S. C. Girls Plan in Take Trip For t, k Th . 'e exempted from drill until he has
tvacks. They ]vere pres]>med to have

we]ghts of the t]vo teams vill vun Kx<'reise and tn Attend Cn» test ],I, d b 1
received fu]l credit for the time

destroyed the rai]road tracks as far
fairly close together, with W. S. C. lvhich he put in Saturday morning.

as Gavrison and at 'his pIace,
having a s]ight edge. The Pullman f M

',;..The officers were well satisfied ]v]thsumc a favova ]e defensive position
gang ]vill a]so have a shade in sheer The fi>st, regu]ar meeting of the to await the ]avgev force advancin t venture and spring will very]]io

speed and like]vise n little jum ) in ex- 8 on]en s Athletic assoc]at]on of W. S. fronl Pul]nlan The p<)sit]on which
perience but, take it from any angle ]vas he]d ]gst. $]onday.. An unusua] I ieutenant Ii ooks'orce took -up ]var wo k.

you wi]], it's sure to be the hottest amount oii enthusiasm ]vas dis]»ayed
~

a most favorab]e one, ov"r]ooking, 0
Practical Problem of this character is

young scrap that has ever been pulled and n]any'ew things ave being p]an- it did, both road a'nd rai]load and
off on an Idaho iield. ned tor the year, iirst among them corn]nanding an I)pen expanse of.

The Fvosh ave said to have evev in -
~

being a hike to 1]osco]v the day of the country fov som <]]stance to the
flamable thing in to]vn that can be Idaho game. The hike is arousing front.,; - '. The Idaho battalion feels that W. S.
carried off spotted arid they thvea'ten .much enthusiasm. The majority of the When the TV S C. regiment a C. s]ipped one over on them, be-
to beat even last year'. record-break- gi] s ]v]o are 1]ot already the proud tacked it was necessary i'or them to cause the latter lver<e apParently far
ing heap. A gigantic telephone pole is Possessors of a fez;]nd 0 cnzoo advance over this o)en d

better equ)PPed ]vith ammun]t]on. As
said to have 'lolunteeved fov dut. a>ld have a]dered then]. One oi'he chief Inc>dentally to appear fol a considel- fav as racket is concerned, the Idaho
the other tvoops may consist of anv i]I]ainls of the association in planning'tbe ab]e period of time upon the skv]ine
thing from straw to a loose barn. hike is to arouse the co]lege spirit Since .in actual war th se conditions

Rooters'<aps may be adopted in which has been rathev latent i>] sonic would i'nevitab]y ]end to the total an- REiSE1]fBER!
the co'ming student bodv meeting. of ou] col]ege ]vomen in the p]<st nihilation of the attacking ]o]'ces,
They fit the ]>Sob like a glove and the I i )]s]]]]edIt is planned to have a cazoo band military judges conceded victo]y lo Ie'lr> ih e .

]Is.'nd

all the girls are urged to leavn the Idaho forces, peace ]vas declared B 1 I;>I ~

'r'emen>herthat the game sta>'ts at the college songs. I tl . 'l pea«»as «»'e Be af the If»ily Friday night.
>e co ege songs. n >is wav the and the "armies" return d home.

2:30 and be on deck at least 30 min- iris )vi]] be'ab]e to lead the songs and
Get ynur fnnfhall caps from "'Rulm"

utes before the opening gun is five<, the fe]]o]])s will be burdened only with Sklelights Evcrly.

If the cvo]vd gets the te'am's spirit, the yelling. Every college ]VOman is Rain proved to be the most t'on't tuke a girl io that game.

well-in the words of Coach "Rade"—urged to stir up some "pep,".or<ler a antagomist that either "army" en- Be at the gan>el!
"1Ve've got a chance." e nd a cazoo, and go on the hike. countered. What promised to" be a Bring a nickel io the rally for the

The fo]]o]ving men )vi]] face each —1V, S. C. Evergreen. nice day, turned cold and a disagree- Itnnter's Special.
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6O5ZAGA SHOWS REAL STREeiGTH—COACH "11EE" COYLE IS
OPTO)%ISTIC

Iiolds 1l'>Lhltingfon f11-7—O. A. C. Left
Sunday For E»st

sq»ad frcu> O. A. C. u»der the leader-
ship of Cca«b Stew:>rt, left on irs
eastern rri!t. Th..ream plays the
hr!rhi a» A"gi('s: 1!Cxr S:1!»rday 1»ld
the res»!t )vi!! !.- w.'.i<bed )vith

in-'cresr

by )v(t> er» forth»1! fans. The ~

A"gies have n srt'cng tei»>. rb< y be'>r
'h<tU»ivers!1'i .'(I!<lti,'!!n at A»» i

I
The board c!»plol ed the morni».

!

in )vorl'ing over the, detail budget
for tl!e approachi»g=<'hshu for the ag-

I "ricultur.il extension- d partme»t. Th<.
I

»icmficrs picsent v,erc President Ros-
.i, W. S. Bru(e. H. Ha>;land. Fran

~Fvc»s, ) fis. AI«Coy., Dr. Sisscn a»d
I

Pr(ssit! e»i I'ran»on. Ther de- I

Arl)or. Saiur,lay. ">-0. O. A. C. has
hl)'cady brc» !)ad!y be»!en by W. S.

r»d afier t!!. lci h;>rd trip )v!I!
hardly be rafa!!le cf !»>rri»= up

arne really )vnrthy the Xcrrh)vestern
coll, ges. Still the result should sbo)v
some)vhe>'e nearly the co>»par»rive
strength of the t ams from the dif!er-
ent sections.

, v(r d»iurh time ro inspcrting rh..
i)vnrk !a!cl) dc»c on the <an>pus and''
I a!».rovi»= that .work. The»e>v build-

II» >cr h(u-i»g ih universiry ntach- '

>»r!»d is 11('<!1'1r ccl»f)le!ed a»d the I

Imachine! y ordered. move<1 from the,
i derv» to)vn quarters ro the nciv str!!csI,
. turc. The board has authorized 'tlie
constr»etio» of 1'dditional torges in

I

rh a !icultural department, rbus gi)-
I

in. short-course students 24 forges in,
their worl-.

The senior class ives a plar Xovem-
~

ber 12. I

Gonzaga University spr'ung a >~al ..
surprise Saturday >vhen she held the
'-famous unbeateu .,Dobie machine . to
:a g)1-7 game. Altho beaten, the Gon-
:zagh team arid coach took, just pride
in the score and were mo>e than sat-

(
-isfied >vith the showing. Indeed
sCoach Coyle considers it a r'eal

"'moral" victory, and is already lay-
(>ng plans for the Idaho and'V. S; C;
:games scheduled for ifovember '. 13
sand Thanksgiviug day . respectively.

tGonzaga played hard. and but for a
couple of costly fumbles might have
made a 'better, showing. Of course,
U. of W with a much heavier team,
outplayed Gonzaga but I3obie's ma- I

chine didn't come up to foriuer year's e z < i

standard. It seems to he the eon-
I

. o,ei"*:,"';,,e(
census of opinion of west-side auth-
orities that Washington withdrew from
the thorthwest conference at just

the'hsycologicaltime to harbor her
seven years'ecord of victories. Coach COACH RADEIIACHER

e

Dietz, )vho. by the way, seems to
have an e)'b for all possible public- STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIO'>i A'U-t,

ity, strongly maintained that the W. THORIZES .COPiSTRUCTIO<f~'flF
S. C. team >vould have po difficulty TOll ER A'.<iD TA.IK
in defeatii>g 1vashington University.

Dobie and his >vestern championship To Give Better Fire Protection to
aspirations are a thing of the past; Campus Bnildings —-1rill Cost
every tean> he nieets from no>v on, About $n000
this season. includin Whitman, 1>ni-

versities of .California and Colorado The state board of education in ses-
have n!r, ady been beaten at least sion at the Uuiversity Thdrsday au-
once by decisive sbores.- Dobie shall thorized tl>e construction of a, steel
have to. be satisfied >vith the cham- tank and to)ve> and other neo ssary
pionship of Seattle. equipment to !)rovide better facilities

Oregon-lri>itn>i>n for the protection of buildings on the
Oregc» easily walked all over campus against. fire. The cost >vill ap-

1Vhitnmn Saturday at Walla Waua. prcximate (5000, this su>u having been
The score was '!-0. Borleskie's ag provided in tl!, bud et passed by the
gregatio» se ms <!oon>ed for the cel- lasi legis!ature.'he to)ver qnd tank
Iar champicnsl>ip. Already Oregon when completed )vill be "70 feet in'is beginnin to tall about >vhat it hci 1>t aud )vill be constructed at a
could do ri h(»c)v a ainst W. S. C. poi»t sourh)vest of the administration
if ther could only Plal that game

I
building on the hill and >vill be 110

again. At that. )vhat )vith a co>>>- f, et above tl>e to!> of that building,
pletely different lin -up than the one thus affo><1!ng ample pressure. The
which faced W. S. C. early in the tank >vill hold 60,000 gallons -of >va-
season, some new plays. ne)v coach- tcr. 'The university pumping plant
ing methods»»(i som. real college )vill be used in lifiing the >rater and

'spirit Ore on looks far better than aside from the protection against fire.
she did e.".r!. in the season.

f

the water supply )vill supplement the
O. A. C. I.rl>vcs fni'i>st

~

present dcn> eric supply for the cam-
Sunday afternoon the football pus

SATURDAV
1Villian> Fox presents I.<lmu»d Brccsc in

"The Walls of Jericho"
In this great modcr» drai»a of fashio»able life ai><l soc'ict). i»triguc,

"The Walls" are the ramparts of shai» a»d fraud that surrou»d tbc "400,"
Jack Frobishcr, a clca»-hcartc<l young 1»illio»aire )vho liiis»urrird
beautiful and titlcfI >rife, ii»ds to l>is 1>error tlut shc is utterly frivolous.
She becomes i»volvcd in a scandal a»d ihc >»:>» )vho >ries. ro i»duce hcr
to leave hcr husband, plots against Fr»fisher.

Frobishcr triumphs over thc sc<)u»drcl a»<1 <!rivrs 1)1»1 <)ur <) f
life. Then hc tears dc)v» "Tbc Walls of Jcricl)t>" ih;!r 1);)vc,!!rr„»»d,,l.
his >vife, and, hand in ba»d, >bey bcgi» a»c(v;i»d happier life.

\

Keep -your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Plagan af Cushing Co., Inc.

They are Home 1Ylade and United States
Inspected at Establishment 811

Phone 7 219 Main Street

CHECKING ACCOUNT will help you to
control your expenses by giving you

an absolute record of your expenditures.

We furnish you a bank book and checks and
offer you exceptional facilities and advan-
tages for carrying check accounts.

, LVBDIfIBSDAY. and THURSDAY
Another of these srnashi»g V. L. S, E. I'caturcs, lik<y "11>c Islan'd of Rc
gci>cratio»," "Thc Juggernaut," "Graustark," ctc., that cost $1.00 ii> 'iXC>v

York. The greatest. picture of college life shown,

"The College Widow"
,, GEORGE ADE'S GREA1 PLAY IX I IVE PAR"I'S

Featuring G<.'or'gc Soulc Spc»c'cr 'a»d Ethel Cli<yt()i>.

Over 2000 college studc»ts partake in tlic picture. Thi l)ig'ootball s<.c»r

js a»'act»<>l cliish bct>vcci> t'ivo, v'>rs>ry >ct!tns. t>1>d rl>c c<)liege stir»ts
actual occurrcnccs that take place in al»inst every Ai»cries» college.
hotel >vris b>>ilt cspcciall) to bc bur»cd in the climax, ai)d 15 c(ll»cr;!s
"caugl>t" the, thrilling escapes from thc <1oorqcd h»il<li»g. Thc»»;joritv„
of thc scenes >vc'rc-trikc» —in-,-thc-best-k»n)v» uiifvcrsitics, anil. colleges 1»

ihC C'ist. RECti tj AR AD'AI ISSIC)atr

FRIDAV
Holbrook Hli»n in a Willi; »» Brady I'cat»re in I'ivc Part.'i.

"The Ivory Snuff-Box"
A picturization of Frederick Ar»old I<or>suer's novel of !1>c aalu(.

An(1 a Kcysto»c Colucdy.

LET'8 OUT DO PCLL1IA'>i

Official Roosters'ats —Buv '>in
I

Other. Order nt once from 1V. B.
Dingle nr R. E. Everl>, Committee in
CI>arge.

The Moscow State Bank



THS UNIVNRSITY ARGONAUT.

/IIEET Oji IIILIIIS Op LlgjIfILIg . The psycho-physical method is the
,",'yg ggYg TOI>gag 4IIYI A!j<.,Ujlil» -,study of Ihe human organism „as a

v><I>svLv ym<tg><I>it~ nent<ntent. ---enon<en.—enn —w<tttnn

fni'c' ll('(!»<".li ]n» (']llssnYi;I»<] 0]]1<!I's

ivbo (]nai) 0 in;i>ic»(l. Ties(> 1(!(t!iv(',

ave. Ol';!1»c tn»]1 i»]tercet(!c] i» t])n

s<.»<]y <il'r]»v<!>in».
0» 9 t'r]»nY(]'.<y. ]>I'. Si]ssn» s>)01<r <)»

t]>e S< in>i]i]i< Siii(]y ril':<]i>»;itinii, ]>I

>vhi<]) is»t<",»It t]lr'. II])])]ir»tin» 0>'v-
v»v;!In:!»<1 Yystr»»i>i<»)ctlio<ls In ]]ir
i»ls)vn>'1»" ('] <"1»<'<itin» ]»'0])], IllY.

]i> <]iinti» ''>0>» l]ic i»fi»c»ti:!1 sci-
e»tiii<»ii»<].;:»i(] 11)n»g]it nf ]i>eviniis
times, bc s]iniv<t<] Ib;it n<]»c!itic»i »»-
til vevy i en<!iit]y h»s bce»»e»i]y;!]]
g»ess ivovk. T]ir. ]]i st >»0» (0

giv.'evioiis

st»<]y tn scientific ediicntion
was 1-]nvl>ev(,ivho >i'ied tn )vnv1( 0»t h

scientific ]I»sis'or cr]»cation in a ]isy-
cholngy )v.]1]v]> foi 1>!ed the stimi>]»s
of 0»i'Indcl'» ])svcholng'p', ihnugll >0

him, ed»vntin» av»s still a» avt davit]>

ethics f»>s>ishi!1™gtho iiim 0]'ducation
a»d ]Isynhnlog> t] e m"thnd. Sncin]-
Ogy, the prose»t d»y f»<tnv, ha(1»0]
yet been bo)]>. The s.vio»s»t-
tempt to st»dy e(1»catin» scie»tific»1-
]y is very ).cce»t T]101»dike, the
psychologist nt CO]»mbia U»ive> sity.
bas <10» iigid <vnik on'd»cation»]
]>voblems,:)]so Di. L. P. Ayers of the
Russell Sage It'Ou»dation.

Dv. Sisso» mentioned in pavtic»1»v
tivo fields for this study, the ]>sycho-

physic il a»rl the statistical.

T])<']'»si<'1] Dc!])I!I']11>ellt !s» s('n»c

of I I ] I vn;1 I'!»<1 < 0» ]»6 it>» —I I'ca]I»t <II),

sn]')])n»lni <'s. j»11]r>vs I»td sc!Iin> s;!1]
» I'(' I")»'(]1»8 i»» ] )0» 1]1'. S]0I'v I',:I]]
t>',I it>," tn i»i]»ense tl>0 ia<:t ii])n!i ]iii»

t]lil> (»I'»Yn ni' I!»1]»»1!Il'll Ivn»]'!»(ev-

! I!v;, > tn t'i>'sl I»iso if'1>sy Iveic 0» the

!
t'>0(. 1 in») ]bn s]iiil], >vem])]]1;8 !';I]-

snttn nl']in ]st tn»01 to t]>c v»»>]>li»g.

'»v 'liilg, g;Ivg]i» '. (0»os 0] >]lc '»<]

]i:iss the b;!]] vcso»»<]s. Chs]k C»]ks,

<la»«ii! '»»>]>Ovs. s]innk]»'', t.]>e Itinio

r]»ssi(n] lre]icv n»d Fin]<]»< t; »]> tn

Itn»1 "0-,111]ic( n»<1 Rit,'0]Otto ]vro»1<1 1>»t

'tbci 0»g'01'a ot ']lc OI'])11..»»1 0» t'hc

»>»I 0»y time.
i=.. Io ]>e c»li nhtc'»r.d»s tn the

c»>isr of the co»f»sin» 0»<]»!Ivnnv.
Tb. C]cr v]»]) is stavti»; i!s v<tav's

1vovk o»c] the Cav»sns a»(1 the Cnstc]-
lns of the cn]]<'.ge nve tv< ino in <v]tt

bcvth in the P»11»m» fni the bi" tv]]).
The sc»sn» ]ivo»)ises to 1>c a vigoi-

0»s»»<]» s»vcessi'»I one. 1]»»y of
]as( yc»v's»>ei> ave 1>nck, a»d tl>cve

ave m»»y s]>]>]]<'»tio»s for the vaca»t
chaii', 'Xyit]> expevi »ced 1»e» as tb..
t>vo Ctc>'10>lghs, Bo»nevi]ln, ]nb iiso»,
We»gev, King a»(]] others to giiide 11ie

1>e<vev members thvu the ]abv! >»tbs
of the stage the Glee Club should dn

<ve]]. Professor Sto)'ev c»»»nt ice giv-

.—creature —the. actual investigation- o'I-

pf IIis Address fp- f+Rdeafs as(d . flculties In this field. Why not work
gaeulfy ' out a system of education through ex-

, pert 'study and submit it to the people

gr. E. O. Slsson, commissioner of who shall put it into practicef Bo-

ucation for the state oi Idaho, with cause one cannot experiment with liii-

ead(Iuarters at Boise, who visited the manity; one cannot face the proposal
Diversity of Idaho last week; has I>ad to take a child and experiment with

] — ',=-- —,—,'~.-.''t'<srfde-experience in educational mat- it. There is, too, the difficulty of
'-;,,ters. He came to America in 1882 from time. Scientific investigation is the

,,:;:„l,';.'6ateshead, England, a»d in the same tiacing of caus<I and relation. One
'.',year, rbceived a B. S. degree fvon1 the may. begin with a child in its very

Kansas State Agricultural College. In earliest period.but the real results do

1898 he obtained his A.B. degree at the not come until mature life.
University of Chicago. Later he went The statistical method for tive scl-

to the University of Berlin. In 190]> entiflc study of education must be also

he gained the degree oi'h. D. from carried on with difficulties represent-
——— ---Harvard; As a teacher bis first'>= ed by enormous care and labor.

perience dates from 1886, when he was I The following examples were dis-

principal oi'ublic schools. cussed:
From 1892 to 1897 he was principal The investigation of the words a

.of the South Side academy in. Chicago. child should learn to spell and which

1n, 1897 he left Chicag'0 to become di-
l

should be included in a speller. In
rect01'f the Bvadlev Polvte«hule in-! 1908, the National Educational As-

stituie at Peoria, 11]s.. which pnsitio» sociation selected 414 words which

he held until 1904. The»ext year they thought every child ought 'to

was spent »t tlie Ii»iveisity Oi'l]i- spell. This w>>s the culminatio» ofnois., the guess method. In 1912, the Rus-

From llli>iois Di. Sisso» came to the sell Sage Fo»ndatio», through an elab-

Novthivest a»d for six years he 1vas orate system of statistics presented a

pvofeseor of pedagogy a»d director 0] list of woids, which evevy child Ovdi-

the de»a>'tme»t'f eclucatin» at the naviiy will hive use for.
University of Washi»gtn». He gave Statistics fvom Idaho are noted in

u'p that position to become head of (hc the biennial report, of 'the state
depart>I>c»t of isd»r a(in» st Reed CO]- boa)c] of education. Two pvob]e»>s

ilege in Port]a»<]~ In 19]0 hc —ii:is ]>ai tic»l»v]y —investigated were the

ca]]ed to Idaho to been»ie tbn first bigb-school 's>]bjects studied i» th.
con»»issio»ev of ed»c»tion for this state a»d the distribution of school

state. revenue: the fivst >viih a view'o as-
'Dv. S]sso»'s;!b]]ty in ed»c»]in»tl af- revtai»i»g >vhat >>ve ave <loi» in high,

fiaivs ])I!s ])<(» ) c'< 0,"'»ised l>y ]!>r 1(:>(1- s('11001 i!lid 0»c 1'('.su]t sbo>vl> is t]lut

iug .oci ties <)t'b<! Onii»t! y. In ]807 only ]0 ]Iev cent of students ave e»-

he >vi>s ]Icosi]10»t of the i»d»stvi»1 sec- rolled in a»y science whatsoever,

tio» of the y<ntin»»] ]i;d»catio»;!1 as- 1» s»m»>i»g»p the val»e of tbv

,socintin». ]-]r»lso h»s he]<i offices 1» s»tistic»1 mc.thnd. Dv.'issn» poi»te<]

the C!>icago Tenchc'is of ]:(1»c;itin», ]hr n»t t]mt its influence is vvnith (vhile

Religions ].(]»cat]o»n!:>ssovtatio», n>i ] ns a gnoc] tonic for further i»vestign-

the 1'tk!s]>]»gtn» Stntn ]'.0»<»tin»»]»s- tin» of ]ivo]>loi»s, 1>»t it is 0 gve»t mis-

'ocintio». As» )vritnv 1>v. siss»» is tnko tn»sc is vignvo»s]y.

best 1(»oiv» ]'nv ]!is "]IYsn»>.ii>]s .
0]'h»v»<]:.i."]]0 is;i!»n;! I!cfiiic»i !el'ti,"1'('ltI'll IS .I("I'IVK—I(]01(I'X(e

co» ]!'i]>i!I»i ]0 ( r]»<»] i<»i:i ]») 't ";<x]i>r Y, POll n 5 1111 I'I il'('('I','SSV I'lt

Co»>mis»in»cv ]:<]ii<;itin» Dv. 1".. O. S1,I!4(1.')t

siss»»,:>s:I >»e»>1)<v ni'I!0 s<']>00]
nt'(]»<;Ii]n»I'.ir ii]>y»]. ]0< ] >iivr-isi(y 1'I:i»;> '1'.i)i in,'((>ii]]>cri) 1(1;Ii>n —I're-

list. )vf'<'k "»v('i svi'iris nt'r!<]iiins ]><i- v'I'e)»i tn ]I(']i'nit('r ii»(1 11011<iv

en too much praise, and lf l»st year
is'ny 'ndication there av'e many
pleasures -in store fcir the students
thruou~~~~er~se~of hismbil:
ity as a director.

The plan is to 1>ave 'a niore v pied
program than heretofore, and because'f

this Mr. -Storer asks that all tbe
men who can do any specia]ty danci»g,
reading, comic stunts, Ih>d have any
aspiration as a singer„ to con>e an'd

see him.
The Glee Club is a student activity

and the students should get behind
it and help push it along. A plan is
in view.for a long trip to the South,
but that takes money, and in order to
get the money the club will need all

the babkln'g they can'et..
Th'e advertising, the" University wll'l-

get'it>sans a great deal to the College,-
-so-why-not-hei p-thenrulong-by-glvthg
it, the best oi.'our ability along these
lines. If you have.a sketch, or Skit<i
a song or a dance, go to Mr.,storer .

with it.
Lets. all stand up and,say -Pr'oiiit"

to, the Glee Club at the keginnfng
of the season and "w'ell done" at the
'end of it.

Locomotive 'Yell

Rah, Idaho, Rah, Idaho
Rah, Rali, I-da-ho
Rah, Rah, I-da-ho
Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah!

'%t
Cn ~ ~ n tee ntnn nel e~
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IT SHOULD HK

KjD.V.Pxe~@Ca

There are none so skilled and satisfactory

as ED. V. PRICE Ez CO., Chicago. They

fit you in purse, nsind and body. Get mnea-

ured today.

The 1Nen s Shop
Haynes'lothing Co.

The High Cost of l iving
As well as the cost of high living,
ca n he satisfactorily checked
through an account with the

l=irst Trusl: 5 Savings Bank
Resources over $6000,000.00.

Wm; E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention given to
fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens .
".At the Sign of the Big Clock"



a lc that this le.ii will duplicate this estm>ate aud then, by actus] account- The Havvavrl Crimson issued the vol-
bit of ancient history. ing, to compare results. ]ey, and for the first time this year,

One thing is absolur<]y c i t;rin. "These habits of systemati«, >ve]] perhaps,.the diuers at 3leinorial Hall,

professor of the university is often
quoted as having said that. the sru-
dents <onfiue their talking to,shop, sex
aud sport. The students theh>selves,

t >vho fall under the b!anliet indictment
,of tbc college paper, assert that the
Cr]u)sort's allegatious are ovevdva)vu

!

an<! flamboyant, and many fountain
pens ar gushing . letters .of protest
to the college <lai]y. The first con-

(troversy cf the year is t!>evefovc under
>val at Harvard.—Boston Post.

Co,>eh Radem.".cbev is ui:>kmg every
minute count. he is cm!t]r>yiu every
faculty vvithiu h]s potvev >o inst]] in
Idaho's football ag vegatiou s>ifficienr
kno)v]ed. c of the gaiue ro give Idaho
a good figbtiug 'chance fov victory,
Saturday. The team thoioly realizes
tb stupcudoiis task )v!>]ch is confront-
ing it, realizes that every moiuent is

'recious.kr>o>vs that if Idaho 'is to]
wir> that game Saturday. bard )vovk,
unselfish s.>cvifice au<1 dere! uiiuation

~

oi auized accounting applv not oniv

!

to student )velfare but to the )ve]]
being of evevy Idaho c]tizr n and the

!
1. Oivevsity of Idaho urges that such a.

! movement is in fri]l accovr] )vith good
business or"al)izatio>1 thvuo 1t the
entire state.

"These pr]nci]>s]s c oui d also "be
used in pub]ic affairs; state and
national 1>udgets<>vorked out 1>y com-
!>.teut authorities >vo>r]d be >vovkin
to)vavd greater centralization. >vh]ch

tall ed of someth]u. besid s their four
subjects and flayed the Crimson in n,

(vu]y incisive mannev. The 1000 me»
who eat at 3]emovia] Ha!l, the editor-
ial charge of the college paper assert-
ed, subject the )veaker sex to slandev-
ing remarks amon other things'. But
rhe most notable fact is that >ione of
the diners use-their brains >vien they
talk, the Crimson says. 1Vorst of all.
th. editorial is captioned by the lone
but meaningful phrase "Lowhrows."

<E9 PRESIDE'> T AT 1V. S. C.
Last 1Vedriesday night Ei'nest O.

Holland, >vho bad beer< superintend-
ent of schools at Louisville, ICentucl-y,
was elected by the board of regents to
the presidency of the Was]iingtou
State Coll ge. He will succeed

Di'noch

Bryan who announced several
nionths ago that he >vou]d retire the
first of riext January..

are vital factois. Tue teaui will be is essential to the )velfare of civiliza-
prepared to do its part. Are you tion."
prepared to do,yours?

Atty,O~ArT OFFICE
IDAHO AXD 1r. S. I'.

!
The Argonaut is to lieve a new

Time was, in years not so long gone home. Last year, the office was es-
by, when almost everv Idaho-W. S. C.'ablished in a temporarily constructed
football game was marked bv student 'office in the Engineering Building.

Dinner Talk is Trivial
1Vhat the Crimson says ot Harvard

men's inanities aud table man>ters is
as fo]]o>vs:

"The conversation at Memorial Hall
is in a degenerate state. It is cofined
entirely to pettv, heckling tvivialities.
Xo effort is made to discuss a subject

1

IQIIR,
"" ' *

THE UNggSISITY hRGONAUT.

M'NlVERSlYY ARQgNPUT 'disturbances. quarrels, 'rangling,"
, even fights between individuals ar]d

' -
' '; . ':,.!

I+ted St»dents of the University of
cliq'ues from the two nefghborir>g in-, . e . ~e~I .", .g,'~

Idaho. 't!tot!oct. tt orer der!ed t.he cot- '

Qrtr>ibf /ILy~g /p!e
lege year, feelings and impulses get

Rates. Per year, $1.00..except sub-
wription>routsfde t~n]t d Stat Sy Hart Schaffner c% Marx

its zenitli we are worked up to 'a.

Th St l'h SI't f r Yoliig Ne]I
Editor in-Chief . - - Aden Hyde blaze. But to let it do so; is not real
~aviate Editor - 1Villiam Hunter Idaho spirit. Fortunatelv this.. type

This i's the newest note in young meii's clothes;
Qusin ss Mana -' - D I h B d

of. rQwdyisin has almost comPletely

Asst. Bus. 3igr. - - Oscar Johnson disaPPeared fron> the contests of the mpSt popular pf Zii suit deSlgnS
Athletic Editor, - - A. J. priest, ]inst cou]ilo of years. And we siu-
Law Reporter - - Vernon Creason cerely hope tliist year >v]]],not see a Ypu'll get the utmost of satisfaction it the price—

revival of. this prr>ctice, so unbecom-Y; hI. C A. - - --'eigh Boyd l .
ci<rty Editor - - Coral Ryrie

Ihiews Editor — - 3ickfin]ey Helm ing of a college student'Cot that we

, >vish to throw water on the fire By,
Exchange -'ussel Cunningham no means. Spirit and pe>> aud Idaho

Agriculture - — '- Char]es Ficke fight are the ouly things that can win

Home Economics '- Charlotte Le>vis that gdme Saturday m>d we, want to

Engineering 'Xe>vs - Rovte Ho]man see every Idaho student so filled >vith

Forens]c -, '-' - - - - - it that his sug>ovt of ouv team is

spontaneously vvho]e souled. Just let
y D p t nt. - O .I- deon u,,dv„...„',„,„,v„«„„,„,. Tge NOme Of Hart Srhaffner 8f MBrX Gpod OOtheS

cumstances which promise to'e-
Jean Orr Harold ICing ve]op into'isagreeable fi'acases;r It
Harold Ayers

'

Coral Morgan is to the real red blooded students
Clive Robert Milton Emmet that we address this, they are the ones p>eceeding this, a>rai>geu>ent; 'the intelligently or arrive at a logical coll-
Frances Bailey Harry MODouga], who let ambition get the better of Argonaut had been practically a Pub- cliisiou on any question of the dal.

them andthiult that our te"..m is going hcation without a honie. A beginning One thousand meu are e'1ch wast]i>g

11"ILL IDAHO 11'15. to Profit if they utilize a little of their Promises usually better things, so three bours a day in intellectua] de

Id~ho and Pullman clash Saturday. physical prowess. this year the Argonaut )v]]] utilize jection which might pvpf]tr>b]v bc spe»t

DOPe favors W. S. C. What has Ida-, But let us say oue thing, if you'o "Pink" Griffith's old room in thq iu c>1]tivatiug intelligent thoug]it

ho to offset this cut and dried ".dope" your share, if you support Idaho's Gymnasium. This rooin is large and "1Vor»en, the >var, athletics an<] pev

argument? She hhs the knowledge team the way she deserves to be sup- commodious, and is much >uove satis- soualities, comprise the v:1»g of sub.

that in years past, >vher> the odds ported you won't have any surplus factorily situated tl>an the smaller of- jeers. Among the first »au>ec], v]vtue

were just as strongly against her, energy to >vaste in pettv quarrels. fice just vacated. is apparently ur>kiio>vr>. The. Weal-e>

when "dope" handed the game to And you, your college and your tearu This office vv]]] be the, seat of stu- sex is subject to sl;>ndeving ren>arks

Pullman, she has arisen to the oc- will profit by your gentlemanly co>i- deut activities, it >v]]] house, in addi- whose sole aim is to fill a gap irt the
casion and beaten her adversary. She duct. tion to the Argonaut, the A. S. U. I. convei sation.

as the knowledge that. this season — - Treasurer's desk and will be the Y. 31. "1Vheu the talk won<!eis to the )vav,

has yet to bring forth Idaho's real STI.'DE'>>'T ECO5Olll C. A. headquarters.
~

sou>co>>e says, @ hope those
worth, slie has been the object of president Braunon is a strong ad- If pvo]>er arrangements can- bc t get licked,'nd the subjecr is c]t>set],

many misfortunes and never a, for- vocate of the systematizatiou ot a]l fin made, ave hope tjI], u>ake this a rear!- Even on athletics, >vherc the inter sr.

tune's smile and lastly. Idaho spirit uncial transactions. He is an execu- ing room for college publications oth- is keenest, desultoryve>uavks and
has lagged most )voefu]]y. Aud there tive of unusual ability hI~pe]f, and ev than our o)vugg! The exchange edi- blasphemies on Yale are the main
is some justification for tl>is latent ei> is'iost desirious of procuring uiove tov is svvan>pe<] every >veek >v]th co]- element,. Intevspercintg everything
thusiasn>. Due to som, very grave accurate staten>cuts in regard to stu- lege publicario>is from evevy section ave biting. Personalities on another'.
error in mal-iu up this year's sched- dent expenses 'that, in cataloging of the 1.'uited States, aud it is most physical ov mental qualities, A tone
ule, Idaho stiidents liaye yci, to see aierage expense some definate basis'esirable t'1st tbei'c be soine satis- of sffected cynicism cvo>vus the w]o] .
t eir tearu in an actual game. And for this most important item might be factory place 'for filiiig these pal>ers "))Vhatever the majority of those )vho
recentlv access to the athletic field secured. To this end, a systemized )vhere they can be utiliz d by the frequ nt Memorial Hall find in the cou.
to watch practice has even been par- account book 1>as been published and general student body. For many or vevsation, the intellectually a>ubitious
tially put under the ban. So fav Ida- President Bvannou strongly advocates these exchanges contain m h ''11'c:> fin<i it;in extreme bore.

ie cmedy s T >Or> htho's team is a uiyth to her students, a the adoption of this as a, basis for >vovthy and interesting u>atevia] bur

YVhat >ve as stud
something intangible, undefined: tabulating .student expenses. of too great length to admit of" local '>at is the remedy fov this con-

t
at >ve, as students, need is actual- Touching upon this subject Pres- publication. Come then and call on 1't' T] 1 !g! ', . r <i ion. iougit. The conversation

i y, action aud a tangible irupression ident Bra>>noru said: 'This system us in our new home. need not be 'sissy.'t n ed not be
on which to base our hope, ouv spirit. harmonizes»ith the present educa- h]ghbvo>v. It n>ay abound in s>vear
It's coming Saturday )v]rh a rush. tional moveme'nt relative'o pvact]c- '<LO11BRO1VS>> AT HARV.>1]ll >vovds and lines >vith a double mean-

nd we sinceroly hope that Idaho life al plans for thvift, >vhich >ueans >v]se Complaints that H va d d
will veviv

avvar men on iug. Is there any ieason )vhy conver-
wi revive with a vengeance.

~

use of one's resources. This involves use their brains >vhi]e they eat s d.ve»>...
~

' ' ' '
i e >el ea an sation cannot sho>v intellige»t efforr.

u man is conf>der>t of victory, a]1!an estimated .xpense total, planning that they talk f tl '1 bo uo >ii g ut )vo»>er> of tl>e mind? Is ]hei e any reason
press reports and bea! v stovies not- abea<1, budgets fov the year and a and wav athletic and ev 1

. v, a > e ics an persona it]es >vhy meal times cannot b" a peviorl
wi stan in . At least t<vice in the subsequent checking up >v]th the esti- during the course of their meals-o >eir mea s—of intellectual stimulus?"

i i entical confidence had mated expense. and rathev disparingly of all four —has be C m on n
si e 'or ieir " >e uiversity of Idaho is en- stirred not a, fe>v of the student at

defeat. An<1 it is uor at all impvob- couragiug hev stud.nts to nial-e tl>is Cambridge.
vavr] taft!e conversation is uot. the-first

b
thrlt has been marie. A >vide]y k»owl>
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;", Hf>I'IIINATIO»>AI,IS]g on these, sucjj(as idealist, cujtnIe, de-
mocracy. Time will not permit to cite

~IionaIIy I'I>ongI>tf>II .AssembIy all. of the. evidence.he.gives indicating
mls'use ot 'these. terms. But I must i'

le>jgt calI your atteenjon to a, few of ths

. (continued) ', ' most. telling bits. Thus:
" 'The suggestion that we get back to "The humanist would say, (aj>ropo,
Puritanism would be received -with a of the popular us -e of idealist as syn-
amile': jven by the descendants of the onymous with humanitarian) that even
P»g, We are not, indeed, a na- the most sincere of our contemporary

.jiII';jn the sen8e that France is 'idealists,'nder cover of wor)>jng a
If the present type of inter- great good, t!>e clcvatirig of society,

Ism is unsound, it is of the ut- ave in. danger, of - working a still
<ha'oment that ws should discover greatte> —,evil the . undermining,

'-.Q'0'~urer'ndrectify it, for only by namely, of the individual's sense of re-
WOrIIlng out a truly international; that sponsibility and spiritual self-reli
18,'i"truly human point of view, can we ance."—"Unless a sound" logical dis-
hope to attain a sufficient degree of succion "comes to the rescue, all the
natio'nal cohesian." ter>ns expressive of the higher values

"How, then, does one become hu- of human nature are in danger of being
man'?" —"The humanitarian".— "de- discredited. For instance, the word
nying as he does the 'civil war culture used. to be avoided by mariy

-jf> the cave,'ould solvs the Prob- because it had about it just a Sugg-8-
. Iem simply by widening 11is. Sympa- tion of effeminacy. It is now being

thies or by devising machinery for avoided because it has a savor of bru-
social, uplift! Humanism, on the oth- tality. The peed of an art ol'. ri„ht
erhand,alwaysimplies faithin a spec- defining in the case of a word that
ial.law for human natuve as opposed ringes in its practical impliratioris
to the natural law. It would have from s>veet>ress and light to 42-centi-
men impose on their. ordinary selves ri>cipr Ki'upps sliould be evident."
the yoke of this human law —nnd so
become moderate arid sensible and de- Again, "democracy:" "At the ve>Y

cen't. As to -the best wriy f c > ir- sound of this word we are sriPPosed

ent circumstances, we t.ll I state of vague emotional exaltation.,
en c vcumstances, we,mriy still turn

f 1 I
Yet w h at is v Iu ab Ie 1n dem oc I acy can

1vj > pro it to t >at p"vmanerit model
of the critic and 1>umarii'st, Socrates."

of djkcrjmjnatjon" —"A democracy that
"Do not dre>!ri> of an impossible re- would get rid of all veto po>ve>s and

turn to the past, Socrates said in sub- . take popular sovereignty to mean the
stance. Do riot on the other hand, immediate putting into effect of the
become n, votary of the god Whirl. Re- 1'ft 11 fshifting will of a numerical majority

e on y a erna ve o a govern-
that Greece failed to achieve it."

ment by ja>v is a government by force."
"The task of breaking with convention In . concluding Professor Babbitt—that is with the organize(1 con»llori "

t tl t" it" ffriairitains that "in spite" of many "un-
8 nse of the commuriity in >vj>jcj1 one f bl 1 di iifavorable indications" —"there is prob
lives —is indeed formidable. The bohe- ably more chance of .a genuine cos-
mian retorts that. having got rid of mopolitanism, that is, a geriuiri ly hu-
converition, he does riot propose to mari point of view, being wovked out
submit the fvee 1>lsy of his jri>agjria- in this country than in Europe. The
tion to anything so philistine as cons- L~'uropeari drift towards an acrid and
mon sense. I.'ut the good sense which, intolerant nritiorialisn> is likely to re-
'icovd>llg jo Bossu t, Is the ill',>ster of reive fvesh impetus fvom the present
hun>ari life is riot meve philistirie ood

>vri>,, and tb almost inexpiable hat-
sens, but the irispived arid iri>:Igiri;itive, d I 11 I b 1 1 d iiveds it.>vjjj leave behind it." He has
good sense th:lt oric aciurilly ririds in th»

1 d t 1 1tried to sj>o>v that "if ave sricceed in
great poets nrid the saves. '1'he oppo- working out the soumler type of in-
sition betweeri imagination arid corii- tevriatioriajism" which "is the great de-
mon sense is Orie Of tliie rilost vicious

d ' I 1
" " I llsidcratum of th time,"—"we shall

dss>»>>ptioris oi'he ri>odcvri riinvemerit.
~

1have to >est it riot on tvaclitiorisl, but
Graritirig thc.i> tlirit the tv:iditiori:11 dis-

I on iiositive ari(1 r> itical fouridatioris,
tinction. bc> w(c.ri rirht. ririd wvori cnri i,!:Irid thrit this will i»voice in turn a
be discsrde(1 Orily iri 1:Ivoi or still riloi 0 rrhoicc bciweeri the two methods of
vali(1 distinctions, it follows that becomiri hbmari proposed by the hu-
right rise of the cvitic;il spii 1( is s»-

ri>ariitaviriri I»>d,tj>e humanist. a choice
prem ly impovtririi, iri rigcs ili:it hi>re . o ri>ori>rrito>is that i> m;iy (jstevmjrie
broken >vith the Prist likr orivs."

oriv whole drstiriy. The (Ijvevgence is
ight kriowirig docs riot 1>jwnys in- >'ri(jj(11 brtw eri jj>ose wj>o tell us

sure right doiri., ris Soc>".itcs seems to that our piime corirevri should be to
say, but it is surely riri iri(lisiierisible,;»se .U>e geric>al .level of society by
prelimiria>y; aricl rio j>ettei riid hris ev- 1,1»1;irithvo>iic eriderivor arid those who
er be n devised for right kriowlrig, roi'ejj us til'lt w sj>oujd make sure first
putting conduct Ori 8 positive ririd cvii.

I
that oriv society bas leadevs ivho have

ical brisis thari the orv.ri. 8, thari the Sorvritic art of ex-;mposed upori their impulses the yoke
Perimcritril ririd iridrictive defiriitiori. oi the 1>1>rii,'»> jri>v, ririd so imvc be-
Now, ris iri the time of Socrates, erid- come riioderriie arid sensible arid de-
less eorifdsio'ris cre riiisirig fvom jhc (crii jri tj>,, 1,ist ariaiysis, what 8 mari

~
' u, c or g riera! tevri>s. owes to society is rioj his philanthropy,

»ofessov Babbitt then proceeds to but a -ood exriri>pie; arid he can set
poirit out hojv 1>e bas been jvyjrig to this cxrimiile only l>y practic:ing the
discriminrite "j»II(jjcalj> a>id concrete- vivtucs in dric proportion,aridriot,like
ly, between two genevrij tevms that ar, msriy of orii >ich meri, tvyirig to make
so often coriforiricled —hrimsriitarian .ten j>ev cent of the virtues 8 rve as a
arid j>uri>arijst,",arid to discuss the substitute for the other ninety." —"Hu-
"vague use" of other terms depending manism is at one with religion iri as-

.FIVE -;

I

nerting that,a doctrine that. p'rofesses
peace must show its efficacy, first of
all by establishing peace in the breast
of the individual..TO;.'suppose that men
Who are filled w'1th individuality with
every manner of restlessness, . mad-
dened by the lust of power and speed,
votaries of the god Whirl; will live
at peace either with themselves ov
with others, is the veriest of chim-
eras.

Whatever degree of peace's ever
achieved in internationkl relations in
particular will be due to the fact that
the responsible leaders in the coun-
tries concerned are not mere .Impe-
rialistic expansjonjsts, but, whether as

a result of religious'r humanistic
di-'ipline,have submitted vital Impulie

to a no less vital contro1; there w>Illjj

then be~a>LthaLQui~sy ge~
in hailing distance of one another, eV-
en hope that they may sut>ordinate
to some extent the private Intere'sts
of their respective states to the larger
interests of civilization."

My wish is that I might have more
adequately presented the message
Proi'essor Irving Babbitt has given us.
The more one studies his essay "The
Breakdown of Internationalism" the
more one is gripped bv its deep and vi-
tal significance, its courageousness,
its timeline88..

,(ou ',IIee(

".ai oring
that combines fair prices

with good workmanship

and serviceable fabrics.

You need a tailor whose

taste and skill you can

depend on.

A.E.Anderson it Co.
Tabors-Chicago

"1'he Tailoring

You Hied"

jOHN WAKARUK-
107 Second Street Phone 1I68 J

When You Want to Tell People Call

-e ise: i's S:g,is
Show Cards and Signs

of all kinds

Original Water Colors
for Place Cards, etc.

Etched Glass and
Brass Designs

Seoond Floor Shields Building, Fourth and Main
PHON/ 14J

tain the dicipliriavy v>vtues, but put simply reproduces on a large scale the are the makers of de-
them on a positive arid critical basis. case of the individual who would get
Coriduct thus foiinded is Pl:iinjo son>c- vid of tl>8 veto Power iri his owri pendable tajlOring,
thing high r tl>ari obedicricc to a >riere .breast and follow impulse; except that up-tO-dateneSS Of theirset of traditional taboos. But that a state c"n Uford even less than an
this prittin of conduct on a positive iridividual to live jmpujsjvejv. The garments show both
and critical basis is not an altogether whole experience of the world teaches
easy task 1ve,may infer from the fact that th I It ti t
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Parsons and Kaufman Mr. Einhq~ n rr]I]]e
and Connors were very. sausfactp
the drum's and piano. -. ory a]

I
- ~ '» g

JAKES EIIAI

Photographer

Pi>one 10$ Y

Rates to Students

!".asiIIO Seal;repart m the g

!
the rescue corps. -Nations, like men,",

says Rol]o Ogden, ",are the best I>'Ps,ce-

ruakers ivl.en 'the] mind their own bus-
iness." Our business in Europe is not
ro fight, or even to condemn.'t lies
in the feeding of Bclgiuru, the saving
of Serbia from typhus aud cholera,
the Pari!>g fnr 'the pe'oplc in Arm nia,
Galicia, Poland, P"lestiue, Als".ce aud
Lorraine. Such thinge count more for
the safety as well as for the glory of ',

the Republic than a hudred victories
on land or sea. It was one of

th'eatestof Germans, a "German-Amer-
Ican," if you choose. Carl Schurz, who
said: 'There those ivho speak light-
Iy of war as a mere heroic sport; he.
must be au iuhun>an brute cr a slave

man nation ive should keep this fact
in mind. "'Fhe Germany ivith whom ive

, shall trade and beside whom we>shall '

live for the !Jext century i']I'uot be!
the nation of the "shiuing armor" or

~t¹-militarv necessity." The nations
ivhich will rise from the blood and
ashes of this ivar u>ust be nations civ-

~il and civilized.
A]eading professor in Berlin asks us

ro reuiember that "there are in realiti I

rwo Germanys, the one the lour, blat- I

- aut partv that temporarily has the up-
I> r hand. The other, one will discov-
er On'Iy ivhen he speaks to meu here,
and there in their homes or in the!
solitude of small ro]vr>s. In the large

Icities. these sentiments ar uot so !
frPP!v expressed. for. Pack fears the ',

Home of Paramount Pictures

JESSE L. LASKY
ESENTS

'ROADWAY'SQLEVEREST COMEDY STAR

VICTOR MOORE
ln a screamingly laughable picture version of that

supreme irish-American comedy-drama

CtIIMMIE GLADDEN
By E. lv. TOWNSEND

A comedy that fits Mr. Moore as if he ha'd been, horn for the part. TheExploits of a Bowery Boy unjustli accused of robbery andthe manner in which he wins a siieerheart in the
home of wealth and grandeur.

of iv>ld unsrrupu!ous amb>tlon. ivho,
other and is ss!iamed ro pro>]0>rute his! having se"0 rhe horros Oi war. ivi!l!
vipii's 'openly." ]nor admit that ivar brough on ivithout

I r>]0>] 0'the Xp]v Faihprla:!d." rhp most absn]ute un'ceasirv iS ihp |+]]>]d ueues Voier!(md" l. is a sociP-: "res!Ps> and >ansi. ]]npar do»ob]P Oi,
iy formed in Berlin Pin<'P thr iv..r be-; c»ilue-;'."
-"an, Irs;!urpose being stated cs fo]- ,'' Sou>P. time or Orhel nations must

,'0]vs;

er io=erh'.r au<1 the ]@sr ivil! Pc<I ivirh
.'The.(]]rr]:p]pr]cp oi 01] eiioris rhai .']l; I rhry >ui hi have h,.(1 0'.> the be- .

wi1! uiokp for ii>f]>si!'., into I!>p !io]i-, iuuiu; 0 pp!i-rpsppcriu. aud ]us>
I:c'. ",t. i I!'>10!>lac> 0! J I!1'01> I!1>> I<! '1 ''PP>]>Pili.
ol ]>n..cei'i]1 collins i]rio>1 .:Ill(1 !uiel'Ila- DAVID STAI'R .]OPTED!>.'i.
i]n!'"I r Pn; i>r il!Ou, ii>".I li> ti!r:I ..]!!,
]Pad ro 0 p;!Jirica!;]ad Pconomi<'l:;- PI.L!IJI'I: I)Ai> I E
d<i!'. I'Ii(1'i;i 0!>>0 > ii](, (]!I!]>gnd»;i
I>IP ci E!!ro;ie. T!iia iv]11 be ] cs-.:,1>ln De!i;] ('0»;;>].] <".]!e!X:]i.:e<]]li c.!i!i;!I-

,'.n]yIi the !>ri, P!Ii Ptee '.I i.'!I'<1]v!] Ii';!i]!!'.>.1 > i<i;I!>=-. (><!01>!r I''.
nvprl!oa! d —!:-yprom w hir!> pri;!'!Ip;;] ';!ln ('>y!>!I].'.»]]]r]> I!i hniiol ni !]< ".

'.P>] 11!Cll in (]Pc](]n ihn i'iin 0! h", - >,!,.i! .. I!>e i11. Sn- D. ]]n]'!t>t . ( Ol'
'Iris<1»Oi r]>!11]e]'.s !ii Jluruau bp]]]=a.";.Jo]>ep. Deris <i! .'"ory. R»i!i Tn'1.,Th'p<!!! I;<!I!>0(le;p lupr.!>! > i 'n- iI i!v Iris!!<]i Fn]>l'] ('h.'.Iiu!Ou. ].'>'mn>
't!-.iiir]1 !0 010! I ihp;0!'Io»!I;= F>o,r, A»un (;!iud -;»:]]], AI>>y ('I!r'>p,!

,ii, r'r r;» ]'01 I'ht ]!]-.- Iioo>-r." I I!!ivi] .'m!>]i .
Firn —'.: - 0> ';P>. Oni !]»--'. h]".;ii]] I.o]= XV]11.-.

Oi]<'!I !Ol':ll!i 110>rln!'>. The r'i e],in" 1]u ~ iv:!: co!>!]in.-" I 0!
]1(]—11!!nrv ".I]O'!!:] P 1'.'>;i '" ', '>n!i . '. h ".>>.]1 . ! ]d]']d">u:]!:(] ]]ti(]g]l>'. >

I!.-'PP.-'ll»:i

]i I>]'>de 01!I! e;orv ior I!]>'err]<~- p r< >!<~ !i Jioovn> ]-.(i]inu pm]i'(]']!(I.
Dl'>i"1!1>1'!ll "Il(! ']hP I"'ll!Iie!ns Of Dn]1

<!T! Ii'..—Deme e]aiie <0!!!rn! ni;I! »: I]]l»a. I lle !!>vired, ]!P 'is tie!'P ~il..;
rrnn',ieu "ud ivro>ii I]«]"I .>~rru'»uvra 'v<J ]>rs I iviu-urou F!P]uor prunuou—I''.!n I!'pnr>.= e<mr: C I nei !iy m]ncr!!y. Hariip F]I<1]]]SI.,]pn»ip Ppier:nn.-
I!ur by Ftpi h= 0". pa>i]a]]>e]>r oi ('r>- F:I'!><! ]bi<>hu>nr><I. Beiih, poiey. 4!cry

, i>o<]!n, .]I;<1>]p If p!>]>pd; . 0]>d i]is
Fni>rr'i —I.iu']i. !iv]i c'. a>!]>s».pi]rs I»y . I," h; I>.-: i]nss! s. Hu!u>e. El<]rid'-p,

,'I>!piuoriounlscree:vpur ss 0:t p io- p]ehi>]0!>d;< ~]a, spy. A, J. Pries!. C.
'va>'drisarmsmp!>r.

Fi.rh —Bernguir!ou of the ii"his ni
f

seli- overumeuls ni 011 p opine.
The hi her niiieer.- in ('Prm: ny, ii 'his is the time of theic. Paid. Ore ra!iidlv Inain ]heir en-

'husiasmfor -iver.—— The»]0!ra]iry--0 -, — year- tO SubSCribe--fOr- yOur.
!1101>g I!Ienl h;ls 1>PPI> P>10!'1110>ls ar>d
many of the 01(1 Junl pr f..»>II]ps.,am magaZineS at Club rateS and
becoming cxtirrr, (heir estate.- reierr-'ave money.in to the croivm At the same rime.
ive must remenibcr rhct the pm.".I boc!i 1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Take Your Choice
Hot or Cold OriITks

Our Soda fOuntain neVe''!O=e.-. ('i1d driu](: are =erVe<! rhlc> ] Lh <!Ithe entire vear auc! hot drinksare ai!<!<:]inou! i>;enu ju't;i soori;i" c<li!
'Vt.'li'>PI'il'Ilies.Yell ku0]V hOW <]t]]le:OU.,'ll'.<! I'PII'<'.'hllln Oul Cn!d C!1'1!!I(S<ll'P; ul'oi dr!!>ks al'e just <]s de!ie!< r].-..',]I]<l i]nick!y iviu ]i»b!!e Isv<>!i

s.. O .i
~!Osr hor driu!(s have a fco<! v;i!ue. They are 1!orh sr]!»I>]:.tia<;.'.!stre.";grhenii]g.
Our menu of Hot Drink.. fo!.the co-..!r.<"se; =.on v;i]! I e veri c<im]>]c::,

Economical Pharmacy
Where Quality Counts,

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Proprietors

Go to=

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORF
For FOUNTAIN PENS AND NOTE BOOK

=""-"—'"'-'., " School Supplies
"Ifitis JVe», we are >the FIRST to Have it"6LEttN S NEWS STAND

of the German people eii!I believe —as
we,do not —that th ir ivar is one of
purelv self-defense a ainst'wanton a -'I
grcssiou, aud to that Pnd rliey are!,
cheerfully making supreme sacrifices.

~

Third Street

THE UNIVERSITY 'RGONAUT..

i'n

conjunction with'professor von. In the stress of conflict is as hard for Melugl,in C. %V> Johnson, H. Holaday,

~des'ecent assembly address, the the citizen to change his opinions as C. Robeoberts D. Boyd, R. Jones,

following may proi'e 'of timely inter- for. the Alfnistry to change itt face. At Samm,mms iV. Hunter, E. Knudson, A.

--—--est—-Oonrrridering-the stite of turmoil .the~arne timeLA~ounter ~rrents .. X t ~ ~H de R. Tingley, N. Holden, H. De-

now exhrtant in Europe and the na- against war hi general and against this wald, H. P y,H. Purd S..Bloom,,R. Woods,

'one> renuibt>on oi tbis act>a~as parbleu ar cnuuse ees ear brsi> strenn.— F,—nsbcocb,—>>~ft>er,—K>nn>soo —,

author as an active advocate' of I-re-every day. The filitary party's Lyons,N i e son, . n ey, ~ ~ns N. Nielson, K. Bentley, C. Gray,

World Peace, this expression'hould bent on holding Belgium. The others G. Evans,G. Evans D. Alb rt, Blackrner,.Henry,

deserve the careful consideration of have conseutedmorcor lessunwilling- Bedwell. g~ - well. Groniger, West, 2]forrison, S,

every faculty member and'hinking gv to a tcmporarv "milntary necessi- B«wn. McEacBrown McEachron Hays Brochman,

ty." but the cannot be reconciled to the Anchorn, Trrruboiv, Parr, Bohn, 'Horn-.

pehmanent seizure and riubfection of a ing, 4ilchlewait, P. Davis, W; Thomas,

THE T%0 8EMA'r>YS sister nation.
'

Ayers, Bower>], Cramer, Rhetig, Vin-

I4>ng ago Burke laid down the rule Afore tnd more the other Germany is cent, R. Butterfield, G. Hodgins, L. B,
that "it . is impossible to indict a I is coming to feel about this war as Holmes, I Bonneville, W, Bonneville,
whole nation." . Every race of men, the people of Americt feel. We can- H Christ; W. Boles; B; Buzzelle, <]Her<

no matter how rigid the rule under not fight military Germany without land and Pittengcr..
which it is held, is made up of dis- Inflacting inc.".Iculable cnjury on the P~n~h was served by the 3fisses
tinct Individuals, each with his own other Germany. To go to war is to
range of experience and his own habit plunge ourselves into theatmosphere
of mind. And no nation is ever truly of lies and 'te in ivhich. as in poison-
represented bv its ivar-makers or law- ous as, all Europe is suffocating.
breakers. "

There is no reason for ut to take
And-in Our relations ivith the G'er- fi ht. Our business is" in
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ar Munson ivas recently pledged

:.,;;f>",,':".-,;",".,";<,':.Get your'ooter's.Ca'ps for the W.
;-"-,;.!;;--'8;C, game at /DAVIDS'.

McKinley Helm of Lewiston was
recently pledged Sigma Nu.

. Lillian'.Sample, Phyllis Hoover, and
.L/ops". Ills are pledged Delta Gamma.

- "t
THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT. ..SEVEN

jr, .<DELTA QLMI l DI3iiÃER QUESTSthanks to..senator Borali; it wishes,to
tell him that it realizes the helpful- Complimentary to th I iti. Complimentary to the visiting mern- ...,,;', ewa;ww

, bers of the board of education, Delta
thb library and to the cause of 'de-

Gamma ente tained at di T

ment and th s pride is shared by ev'e- S B, H H I d E Si IT..FITSTNC CRAVAT, —-
ry oPen-minded and intelligent cit- Miss McCoy, Mhs'ones and Mrs.izen" of the state. Daisy Booth Thomas.

IIETL H0USE PARTY
, Garber retuined Satuiday f lorn

business trip to Troy, i1lont.
,/'-latest pledge to Alpha Kappa
n .is Ikenneth .Collins of Mos-

~/

Beta Theta.Pi entertained at an in-
formal .house party in the 'chapter
house last F<riday evening. The rooms
were decorated with pink and.blue,
the fraternity colors,'and da11'cing was
enjoyed until the customar'y closing
liour.

Among those present were: !«Iv.

and Mrs. E. III. Hulme, Mr. and airs.
J-."G. L<ldridge, Messrs William Scho-
field and Boyd Cornelison, and lilisses
Ruth Broman, Ola Bonham. Evelyn
Cox, Verna: Johannesen, Carol Ryrie,
Gladys Johnson, Katherine Chrisman.
Constance Gyde, Burd Wall, Bernadine
Adair, Ethel Green, E<thel Richmond,
Mary Nodle, Valborg Kjosness, Kath-
ryn Keane, Dorothy Wenz, Helga An-
derson, Ada Burke', Bonnie Lemen,
Grace Parrott, Irma Barr, Mary Fish-
er, Ruth Chapman, Doris Morley, Lil-
lian Carithers, Ruth York, Cora Jones,
Velma Spaulding, Helen Bowdeu..

I'-.':;:Dajan French lvas the guest of the
.:4ltiha Kappa, Epsilon fraternity for

dinner, Sunday.
.'ro. Lester Albert, daughter
Edith, and Don Nankervis were guests
at dinner Monday. with Sigma Nu.

Grover Evans, '18, . returned from
American Falls to contipue his stu-
dies in the College of Agriculture.

Messrs. Phelps Collins, Byran Kent,
anil -::.Logan Bowman were dinner
guests at the Sigma, Nu. House last
Sunday.

Mr. H. Harland of Payctte, a, niem-
ber of the state board of education
was a guest of the Sigma N<< fratern-
ity on Wednesday,

The Iaw firni of Lucas Ec McAdams
of Nelv i1leadows, Idaho, announces the

'pening of ofi'ices at Boise, Idalio. Par
ker V. Lucis-will lial o cliavge of the
new location and S. Havry al<cAdanis
will continue the pi ictico at the New
Meadows office.

QA111lLL PHI BETA PLEDQE DANCE

Saturday evening Gamma Phi Beta
gave her annual pledge dance in the
Gymnasium. The music furnished by
the four-piece orchestra was very
good and added to the pleasure of the
evening. Punch was served by Victor-
ia 1Vallace and Bernice 'Dav. The
guests lvere as follows: iliisses Bran-
non, <1loove, Brandon, Derniott, Rich-
ardson, Fawcett, Dewey, an<1-French,
and hlvs. Day, Griffith, ihIathews, Ed-
mundson, Truitt, Little, and Lewis;
31essrs. David, iiianhavd, Jennings;
Bert Dingle, Strom, Thompson, Jean
Gevlough, i11assey, Hyde, Bloom,
Thomas, Cramev, 1ilcCvea, Beeson, Em-
mett, Clements, i«icGIvr, Babcock,
Stengev, 8arber, Kostalik, Eagleson,
1(eudall, Owens, <IODougal, WIII Bon-
neville, Lalvvence Bonneville, I<lc-
.'<I ullan, Wilmot, Ross, IVIcCovmick,

801LLH DEILITE IIELD 3103iD tY

Sendelius, Mourn<i;!k<1 lioch 11'in

Tl»el e were elql'en can(lid'.!tes in the
Bovah Prize Debate Iield last Monday
attcrnoon. The fivst three pin'ces were
won by Walter Sendelius of Moscow,
'3Iavvin Monroe, of Buhl, fllld Frank
Ifoch, of Filer. The names of these
m n, logether with that of Senator no-
rah, will be placed in the books an(I
magazines bought. lvith thc annual no
rah Debate P'rize oi'ifty dollars.

The subject debate<I ivas the >der:<I
control of thc laws of lua! i'iag<e aud
divorce. It is an interesting riuesiiou
and one that is lvorthy of study.

A<lanis, Peterson, Egbevt, Horning,
lfinnison, Collins, Parr, Emery, Knut-
son, Blackmer, Huddleson, L<'inhouse.
Stubbs, Henry, Has s, Hodgins, 1lel-
ugi», I vons, Frantz, Sampson.

Nliss Mildv <I Authes, who has been
visiting at the Delta Gamma, house for
the past t(vo weeks, left for Pocotello.
I i'iday niovning'.

Miss I inda Bay ivas a Delta Gamma
di»ner guest Friday evening.

1iv. and 3lvs. G. A. Chapman of Col-
fax, visited <losco(v puu(lay luovning
enrouie to Lewiston. Their <laughter
bliss Ruth accompanied theui.

STERNER'S

lvhile in College hav< your

Portraits taken at STFRNER'S

Special Rates to Students

There lvcre no outstanrling orators o!
debatevs, but the Ihvee men lvho con-
stitute the norah 1"a'm this year;in<1
the three other mcu (vho will maire ui<

the tlvo teaius of six 111(ill to !1!cct the
Washington State College in debate a!
<ill good (vol'kevs an<i fairly OI'!'er Iiv
speakeis. 'I'he Iwo iams <vill be well
balanced. Only one of I!!esix a<en has
had <cxpr!'iencs in inte!-Oollegi:!te <Ie-
bate 'ut i I'arnest ness is;!bi r. to
mal(e up fo< th«t <lisodv:lui;lge II!<
banner of the Silvev:!nd Col<1 !vill b<.

ivell defended.
Senatov Lorah cst;lblisb "<I the f!a-

bate Pvizc nine years 0 "o. The I.otal
amount he has contvibuicrl ibus fa! Io
oui'ibrai y is $ 40<0.00; th:<t is. tile. <o-
tal amount, of money. I-Ie h:is also
sellt us ill <11!v v<llu<lblc govcl'111!les i. do-
cuments from time to tim"., onrl these, .

too, arc in(luded anion„- the Bovab
— —— bool(a. The books-deal-svith -such —im=

portant subjects as Workmen's Cnui-
.pevsation, tbe F'coeval Income Tax, Olrl

e Pensions, and other Political, In-
dustl'i:11, and Social questions. Th I

/form a very important part of ouv
library, being useful not only for de-
bate but also foi work in Economies,
Government, Sociology, aud Law. The
University Debate Council lvishes to
take this opportunity of giving public

. /

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

W'e appreciate your Patronage

e~ ~aaV.a eO.. 1<IO..roast

CITr TRANSFER
and STORAOE - COMPANY

Carl Smith, Proprietor

Office:, Oienn's News Stand
PtIONE, MAIN 11 .

Residence PI:ona, 10SY
IoscowSartier Shop-

It's The Service

Student's Trade Solicited
Moscow, Idaho.

!

I

Buy your sample Shoes at

The
&ub'hey

will wear longer
C. L. JAN, Prop.

eastman Efocfaks
Eastman Photo Supplies Eastman Quality

. Developing and Printing

R. Hodgins, Agent

OBCRG BROS. CO.
General Merchandise

The KUPPENHEIMER Glothes
For Men and Young Men

PI%GREE SHOES
MENS'ND -LAOIES'UITS

Made to Order '.'....'. Satisfaction Guaranteed
We do Gleaning and Repairing at Lowest Prices

Gorner of Third and Washington
Gity Phone 97 Moscow, Idaho
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~ ~ A. L 'Johnson, a graduate In 1913,
is very, comfortably located on an

80-'cre-

farm- near: idaho Falls,—putting-
his -knowl'edge into practice...Air;

1 Johnson is practicing diversified farm-
"'

ing and is so pleased with his work
'hat he'as decided'o rent an addi

1

tional 80 acres.
1

Tire junior and senior animal hus-
bandry students sperit, Saturday near
Palouse for the purpose of studying!
some of the dairy cattle aud pure-
bred swine near there. They had the
pleasure of judging several good class-
es and had the fortune to see one of
the best Jersey cows in the Palouse
country and also one of, the best Du-
roc Jersey soivs in the west.

C. B. Wilson has returned from Ohio,

%HAT %;S C.--TIIPiKS OF IIIAIIO

Ilare 8'ill always FIght,
Despite two glorious victories, the

college's football team is in more dan-
ger of defeat at the present time than
before either of the 'ecent gaiues.
The danger'ie's not in the fact that
Idaho has such a wonderful team but
rather in the inclinatlori of students
and players to underestimate the

'trength that the 3foscow eleven will
display against ttie state college.
Those who have witnessed previous
battles between the schools and who

. "have followed the athletic histurv of
the teams realize that compaiative

I L

I

—.:Wilr,III i
where he was called by the death of
his father..

A verv plensent evening:wns spent
at the S. P."A. reception Saturday.
Professors Wilson and Robb spoke
concerning the spirit of the Ag. men
and the cooperation necessary in phac-
tical life. 4fr. C. F. Johnson also

tmade plain the necessity of coope'ra-
tion of the Short nnd Long Course
men. The remaining part of the pro-
gram consisted of inusic by Johnson
and Pittenger, and boxing, wrestling

I

scores count fo'i naught when'hese
teams clash. Idaho. enters each sea-
son with the one iden, 'Beat'. S. C,~"
and when one considers that Idaho
hns won more games from the col-
lege than she has lost to the W. S. C.

r
teams the danger of suffering a de-
feat. on October 30 looms large.

It is admitted that we haie n good
team and we freelv'place all our cou-
fidence in the plal <rs. Xevertheless;
Idaho can be counted on to fight to a
finish in anv contest with our playen'.!
It is good to have confidence and to

Authoritd'tive

=u ',if ess I ec uisil;es
For the. Military Friday Night

When you wear evening clothes y'ou want them correct.
This store has the reputation of having th'e new things first.and a feed, ice cream and cake being

served by several of the upper class-
men.

place one's faith in the team, but it is
always disastrous to under-estimate
the strength of the opposing forces.
If we win from Idaho then there is
plentv of time to let the world know
it, but the game is not won yet and
it is going to require every ounce of
strength we have to ivin. Consider
carefully every resource of the Idaho
team, go back into history and follow
the teams from year to vear, remem-
ber that Idaho has won the majority of
games played between the two schools
and has won in years ivhen her team
was knocked abound the conference,
pretty, pitifully.:ask old-timers about t

th'at 3-4 Idaho "victory in 190r 'when
W. S. C. had the most wonderful team
in her history, then forget this talk
of our men haying a "cinch" and get
down and pull for the tenni with the
fear of Idaho in your hearts.—W. S. C.
Evergreen.

Full Dress Suits in Stock

$25 Sr $30
Dancing Pumps For Men

$4, $4.508r $5

p

FORESTRY CLL'B BOOTES

This last week has been the "Big"
week in Forestry at the San Francis-
co Fair. The Pacific Logging Con-
gress, The American Forestry Associa-
tion, and the Western Forestry. and
Conservation Association will all meet;
nnd- the order of Hoo Hoos with their
black cats will see that everything
else meets —and parts.
, Geo. Xfc3iullin gave a journal review
at the iv ekly meeting of the Forestrv
Club last Wednesday.

0 F. Carlsou.. B.S.For., '18, who has
been visiting around the campus, left
last Sunday for. the Priest I nke coun-
trv.

All Forestry Club members are re-

Silk Hats, White Gloves, Ties, Silk Hosiery, etc.

New Pumps for College
Girls

in black white pink and blue
'$

3, $3.50 & $4
Phoenix Silk Hosiery

Exclu»ve Party Dres. esminded to gei, out their pack sacks,
stng pants and sour dough buckets
for the coming trip to the tall timber
Xoveniber 2nd.

I'he following foresters are in Oro-
fino this week taking the civil ser-
vice examination: Ruckiveed, htoody,
hlnlmsteni nnd Slaver. Cunningham is

oing to Iiooskin aud will take the

)avic
s'REAK

KILLS OLD SONG

As a result of. the break of athletic
relations between the I niversity of
California nnd Stanford, many of the
old songs have gone to the boards.
Such old songs as "Fightin the Aleng
of Stanford." "Berkeley's Tombstone."I
"Sons of Stanford Red." written io be!
sune at the big nines between the

jtivo schools, will not be sung this
venr ni least. The executive conimit- ~

iee at Siuford hns already bid for some
new. songs io be sun ai the other

~games th!s year.

DR. ELLIOTT FLE('TED
TO ('HA'.ii('ELI.ORSHIP

i

At n meetin C

examination there instead of Orofino.
The Rangers Short Course will be-)

gin Xovember lst, nnd ihe forestry de-!
pnrimeut has plans for a very good
practical coiirse in this lin .

I'ARTl FOR FRESHEIA'.( ('IRLS ' II
I

1 . 3BSaturday afternoon the fncultj ln- I ! ) l I III
' ~@'-dies entertained charmingly 'for the

r,Freshuinn girls at Ridenbnugh Hall.
Cleverly painted cards in the chape of
n pumpkin were pinned on 'each girl.
nhd they held her name, so that formal

r

c

~jj v.
l,

~ >> ~ -1 i~ I

D e,

The Home of Pare Confectionery

g of the tate board of,.
ducntion in Helena last hfondnv

D..'ntroductions coul b~ .
wnr Charles Ellioit. dean of edu- 'F -h, ' ''oris re

—,Freshman. in ivhichi Do»scation nt the universitv of Wiscoucii'scousin ~
I I)layed several . violin solos.-wns unanimously. elected Chancellor

so i n e: niversiti of Jlou-, end from p;lev gf

I I«t "-' nud 4inlindn Shurtz proved herself
~

i e e lontant institutions n feei
weeks ngo nnd looked the I ''n

- u gn""sto l:e tile ulost. )romisil - ye groan over by iiciunin thethoroughly. He i a . ll k o - f'I
ure in the edusational world and is a i

is a we -nown fig-
I
cookie cnt covered with <

recognized authority on mtny sub'ects!
i» i frosting. The rest of the fa ternoon

rt i i to hi b oh
jec -,,wns spent in ettin

I ed. Ice cream nnd cake were served. I
'—


